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CHAPTERSIXTEE/'Ii
The Rights ofthe Ornng Asli under the Federal Constitution
of I\hla"sia
Hamimah Hamzah
HunudAbia Kadouf
Introdueti()f1
Malaysia is a federation ofthinccn Slales.'ll has a total land mass of
329.847 square kilometCTS separated by the South China Sea into
two region", namely. Peninsular Malaysia and Malaysian Borneo.'
Mala)'Sia has a di\'l'rs~y ofI'llIC.'CS in a population ofabout 28,5 million
in 2010 ofwhich 22,5 million are in the Peninsular. 2.5 million in
Sarawak and 3.2 million in Sabah.'ln the Peninsuhr, the IX'pulation
is made up ofthree main ethnic groups, viz; Malays. Chinese aod
Indians. On the other hand, tbe OrangAsli form only 0.6 per CCllt of
the country's population, which renders thcmasan ethnic minority.
According to the2006eensus. the entire populationofOrangAsli
was a mere 141.230.'
Ramy pointed out that in context ofMalaysia. one orthe
n,porlIDlt ir<licators of<;ethnic ideJtity lies in thedi.,-ision between tOOse
considered indigenous and non-indigenous.' This division commonly
denoted by the terms b"mip"ll'ru and non-bllmip/lI<"l"<l. 'Uowevcr,
Sharon and Leo argue that this term does not have a Iegallxtsis but
could be: eonsidered Tl'IJTC pol~icalthan anythingelse.' 1bc legal term
relaled to this tt:rms are qualir-.ed in the Federal Constitution, which
defines the three d~1inct <:at'1lon.'S ofindigt.."ous as 'Malay', 'OrJng
A~li' (Aborigine),and Native.
